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THIS WRATHKR,

AVA?HIX«TOX, D. C. June' 25.--Fore-
cast for Sunday and Monday: \u25a0 ..

Virginia- and North Carolina-— Rain;Sun-
oay;..Monday fair: fresh -youthcAst winds.

The. weather in Richmond ycsterday.'vvas

ijuite warm, and clear for the most part,

thotiKh there was a slight;fall of rain late
Jr. the afternoon.;Tho readings of (he

Dispatch thermometer, at the hours stat-
td, were as follows: .
6 A.M. ... ......72
PA. M. ........... ... ..-.79'
j:M. .. .. ......... ...So
jf,;«,........................... S7
<;r. m *- -.. ...S4

3£Mgiu.. 77

"Sloan temperature ........ ... v\'.'. .SO 2-3

'jfiN'JATURE -ALMANAC.June 29, 1002.
'

gun rises A:LZ|
'

HIGH TIDE.-
Sun sots.. .7:34 {Morning ........30:45

Moon rises. „..12:01 J Kvening . ....11:23

MINJATUIJE ALMANAC,June 30, 19D2..V ,

"Bi:nri5e5....... j HIGH TIDE.
Sun sets., 7:54 jMorning; ......... 10:45
JJoon ri5e.'!.....12:37 jEvening ....-.;...

—

SAT LESS THAN TEN MONTHSVIRGINIA CLUB SURPRISED;

2Hfljcs'ty*s.." lmprovdii.css.'fc* ;
\u25a0

\u25a0

". ' •

Snperior Form Helped the Lexington

Lads to Victory.

Tfie ;One- Hundred Blemhers Dreiv

Pay for Just 256 Days.

Tl TSTloi^'^V^ll W#T#liiMMrf
'

Bllili :AJIEXT TOBACCO FASSES
BUIXETINS FUlii; OF REI/IEF.KACE EXCITIXG THROUGnOTJT. THE COST OF STEGNOGRAPHERS

iXeelrat, liberty \u25a0 totmake :publicswhat;pass*,
ed!at|the|atidlerice.fit;is!Uftder3tood s that,
|;ttie«Queenfreceivedsthem\withlgreatsCor-'
rdialltyjlandlemphasizedStheJappreciation
[ofJsthe Hsympathy^'and 'Si support ? o£% thq
;.TTnlted \States ;:ia\ ths present; crialaViyrhich
8had JalreadyJ been iexptessed ?,to:Mr.JtKeia;by,? the \Prince IofaWales^* and ?the ?Foreign
iSecretary. 1?,the fMarquis joflLansdowne.

EVIDENCE;OF(

'
BELIEF.

Ths Queen \u25a0. showed '
evidence rof > relief,

and,':s considering-;! the Sgreat i;strain *vupon,
iher,Slooked|remarkably4well:r ITheiinterfllasted^ some stime.'s and 1mayiwellibe*
:coiisldered ?ja^ great 3complimentitoS;both;

Mr.land'tairs.tßeidl and! thesTJni ted States^as ;thesQueen shas 1received ino ~:one =;but\
her :

'
own*:;£aniiiy.'»:since -thelKing|becama

'

The;rspecial. embassy nowi will be offl-ciallyijclosed.\thoughsMr;?and;Mrs;ißeia
will not leave London before July Ist.

Good Wishes. from Boera.
;.-;' LONDON, June 28.—Among the nume-
rous itelegrams ;received >byg the' King,'he:
was i;especially by.^ a^ dispatch^
from? a.V;large .'meeting:' ,ofiTransvaalers, l-

assembled 5atfBalmoralf£Transvaal,l; em-
bodying.' a%prayerithatfethef Almighty

-
re-:

stored him;to chealth;=i arid-grant ?him and
the;Queen "health, wealth, -and -long to

IiYXCHING:AT!IiAXGIiEY, S. C.
Any Lotfcry, or;A*ny Im«or«l:'pic*

lure. WithPackage*-Ho««i 9*-»d-

the JTavml Appropriation BillBaeM
to Conference.

'
/ •\u25a0 . -

IHsr Crowd of Spectators \u25a0Were in

Doubt as to the Two Pre-

liminary Events— The Social Fea-

est-Was at Fever Heat, and the

From. the. Start .to the Finish Inter-

Large -Item.

Rest Being, Sundays, or.- When ;Ifo

Session" TVas Held—Printing a

allySat Only About '\u25a0 230 >Days;;\u25a0 the

This and Pay ofEmployees WillAb-
;\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. |. \u25a0

*-*
\u25a0-
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;" gregate ?1t5,000— Convention Actu-

tern atlons for "the British';

ties,"Many;of Which Will Occur .'as

Planned— A':Weekiof Startling Air

Members ofRoyal FamilyHappy and

Ch'eerfnl— Englishmen ,All Now

jTalking of theIPostpone'? Festlvi-i

Wounded Negroes in^the nDalaboose
Shot and Killed;

,£ ATJGUSTA, iGA:;iJune midnight,
a telephone special '•from

-
Langley, S«r C,

announces the :shooting' by. a -
mob \-_ of

armed men of two' wounded /negroea in
the'calaboose there.- .

~.
sThere;/was a- riot between -white

negro passengers on a*;SoathernVrali way.
train -atvLangley .at17~ oiclock; this:'^'even-.'
ing,'firi^which".pistols \u25a0 and knives "'were
/freely.;used. Ten white; men werei-shot
and rmore -\u25a0 or ;less :seriously, arid \u25a0 six -or
seven negroes.. Aliiof the Twounded .•whitemen were residents of Langley.

-
One,

named Collins, was dangerously cut about
the:head^ and ,•;neck. Another,: named
vWyatt -Holes, was cut on. the neck butiiot
seriously^hurt. '\u0084\u25a0--•" ;- '•*"' \u25a0*.- r ;- v
i"Theriews of the riot spread throughout
theicotiritry;:and: crowds rapidly gathered
in .the

'
little -;factory town. >.Beforetmid-

night they' broke into;the "calaboose^ and
shot the two .wounded negroes to death. ;

CLAIMS THE MONEY FOUND
ON THE DEAD TRAMP.

J,"E. MeadoTvs, of Keystone, "W;V«.^
Goesto Roanote for:.That :Ptir- ~;

;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. :_ pose— Clmrgres Robbery.: . ;;

;LONDON, June ",2S.— So accustomed has
the ,public".:become to favorable

-news of
King Edward's

'

condition ->. ..that
'*

to-"
night's latest bulletin, while read "with
eagerness, was .accepted almost as. a
matter of course. :The word

"
'.'discomfort",

used; in connection with the wound in.the
11o'clock bulletin, is not regarded as hav-
ing special significance; and .it is an-
nounced: that, the transfer of his" Majesty!
from the bed to a .wheeled -couch caused'
the royal-patient. no pain.; :.

"

.'
The Prince arid the Princess of Wales.i

the Z>uke arid'Duchess of Connaught, and
bther^:of;the royal \family dined at Buck-
ingham Palace, this evening. :

-
'"•

THE 'NAVAL;SHOW.
- '

Upward of 100 warships are still anchor T.
Ed at Portsmouth, but -there has as yet
been no '< as, to whether or
not -they will":be Crowds of
persons are going to-Portsmouth to view
the show'of British;naval prowess.:

The illumination .fixtures
-
attached ,to'

the. fronts of buildings are being generally{

retained,; in anticipation' ;of"their; Jbeing;
lighted;up ;when the expected :annourice-1
ment \u25a0 of the \u25a0; certainty, of King.Edward's'
recovery is, issued. Inother, respects Lon-.
don is assuming normal conditions.

and- some: of the "smaller
towns' were illuminated- to-night in cele-'
bration of his iMajesty's . progress to-
ward'recovery. ,

'
;

JLOIYDOX, JTIPTE \u25a0\u25a0 2S.— Tlie folloYrfns
officialLulletinregarding the King*

condition \wr» issued from. Bucking-

ham }Palace at;11J o'cloclc io-night:
; :'<Tlie Kins;hn» "passed a. comforta-

ble'day,'and hisTstrerigtli hai been

well: maintained, -the" wound. occa-
sionally causing discomfort.

"TREVBS,
'

"BAKLOW, /
\u25a0\u25a0- : \u25a0, \u25a0

' - . ;:"\u25a0
-
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, • _ " *rtI,AKXJfG."

OUT .OP IJHIEDIATE;DASGER.

• Various \u25a0 wild estimates; have, been
made of the cost to the Statei of the Con-
stitutional: Convention, and. while an exact
statement thereof cannot ;be ,compiledlat

this time, for the reason that much:of the
printing is yet to be done,";itcan be stated
on:.excellent authority and with;approxi-

mate exactness that the total cost willnot
exceed- $175,000: « •

" ....\u25a0":'\u25a0•' ;
""

./The cost of the=. Convention has been
variously^ placed at from 1175.000 to ?300,-
000, but these" were .mostly wild;.:guesses

'made by persons -who" were;.either'?-ig-
norant of the' facts or prejudiced against

the Convention or were careless in mak-
ing their estimates. . '

,>f :. \u25a0.\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0: .
•One of the items, of expense resultant

from the action of the Convention which
cannot be 'stated at this time is the cost
of editing and compiling: the debates;, of
the body and having, the. same printed.
Much of-the extraneous -matter and. mere
routine/and the "useless repetition^ will/be
excluded nnd the "gist of the. great'de-
bates compiled. Just what the cost will
be is .not estimated.

- .
; ' TIME OF ACTUAL,SESSION. .; , :,

The Convention was in session; just 256
days, or." rather, -the 100:members' drew
pay for that 'number of days.,: r;Sundays

and a few Mondays on which"no sessions
of the body were-held are embraced in
the number: of days for which ;the;mera-;
hers and employees were paid. .Thus, the
net length of~the is just nine
and a half months" or very much less t^han
is generally supposed. •

#

PER DIEM AND MILAGE. . ,
Each member of:.-'.: the ;body "

..received
$1,144 for his ':entire service, exclusive of
mileage, and about ?1.2n2,\ including mile-
age.-This estimate willmake the entire;
amount paid to members about . $114:400,

exclusive of pay for attendance oh eom-
imittees sitting- during, recesses of

-
the

body." * Members thus actually engaged

in "committee . \u25a0 service were.
"
of course,"

paid the usunl. per diem during such em-
ployment..- Hence the "difficulty of stating

exact figures of cost. The total amount^
paid out for mileage, however, is placed,
At Sll.opo;

";"
": ;;• : \u25a0 \u25a0- . \u25a0 "-

Kext.io the per diem of members ;the
largest item of expense is that for print-

ling.: which, approximately will' reach
about* 554.000, including ,other- incidentals
;eln spiffed 'therewith: -This includes other-
.ilemsilian i-nero^printina:.. .• --

\u25a0*' -.- -.--ir
- -

STENOGRAPHER AND EMPLOYEES.
;.The expense for, stenographers' and eni-;
•ployees for. the session is,approximated
at :SIG.OOO. The' greater portion of that
sum .is the amount paid for stenographic
reports of the- proceedings. \u25a0 . /-_V

As near as can be estimated from "the
statistics attainable now, the

v
cost of,' the

Convention may be set down at $175,000.
There is excellent, authority -for these'figures.

ROANOKE, VA:; June • 2S.— (Special.)—
A claim for the $1,137 found on the tramp

who was killed in tho wreck near Rbanoko
Thursday, has Shown up. •\u25a0. A; . V

J. E. Meadows,; proprietor, of the Key-
stone Herald; arid:printing.office, arid also
the- proprietor of a saloon at Keystone,
W.,.Va.. arrived- here "this .morning, ac-;
coihpanied :.by Chief-6f-Police Harvey;
Mullens, 1 of; Keystone. .:They statei that
the;riight_ before .the" wreck two men were
suspiciously hanging around :the Meadows
saloon,, and ;, that shortly afterwards a va-
lise containing "over a thousand dollars

"
in

cash, .besides a -number of checks, -was
stolen; . :

'
\u0084

- ' >" - .
* '

BODY.MATBE EXHUMED.;',.'
One of the men is now in jail at Key-

stone, and
'
tho .chief says 'he is satisfied

from "the description . that *ithe ;man 4who
Was *.killed '•is ;,the 'other;one.I;He cthinks":•
that Jthe two' afeibrbthers. :Chief:.Mullens'
will;have;the body taken. up for identifi-
cation;.

- , " •

.A^bby has been arrested at Keystone on
the ;charge :of -passing "the valise out- to
the negroes. The dead ;man was buried at
Elliston. near. Roanoke: -' ;;,.--,\u25a0'-,. ;:

Con O'Leary, who has been running a
brokerage business in the :Terry ;building,
was" to-day arrested on a warrant' sworn'
out i,last- night]:\u25a0 by.:.Williarii.Kirkwood^
charging him with having .embezzled
$427.50. v O'Leary was afterwards released
on bonds of $500. The. case willbe heard
on Tuesday; :

'

X
'

. * - -

MANY WOULD GO BROKE :

PAYING FIN^S NOW.
RAILWAY Y. IVL C.U. MAKES\y
A VERY EXCELLENT SHOWING

Evidence
-Found in Xynclibnrg oJf-

ZtheLaw Pnnisliingr Stuying

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 . : from ;Church." ; \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'

Wprlc Closes for the Summer Tliis

Afternoon—%Vorlc Acconipli.slied

. l)yXevr Organiiation. '.

'GENERAL.
Kew York stock practically inert, clos-

ing rather heavy-
—

-Bonds dull-
—

-Grains
and provisions at Chicago close higher-

—
Irish Lad wins tho Great Trial Stakes at
Sheepsliead-

—
A lively debate is precipi-

tated in the Senate over the Morgan re-
solution authorizing an investigation, of
the status of American stockholders of
the Panama- Canal Company,' with a view
to .protecting them in tlie French
courts— 7-The

•general deficiency bill and
one item in the naval appropriation bill
are ali that remain in dispute between the
two houses of Oongrvs.s, so far as the
appropriations arc concerned-

—
House de-

cidos contested electioncaso of Horton -vs.
Butler,; from Missouri,- by declaring the
seat vacant-

—
Harvard wins the deciding

base-ball game uf the series with Yale
KingEdward is pronounced out of imme-
diate danger. Ho is transferred from bed
to a wli'o'eled couch—

—
Gayhor-Green case

Is brought up again in' Quebec, and the
accused are <remand <jdi' to jail until. July
4th

—
-Jessie Morrison's third trial ends

In a verdict of murder in the second de-
gree-—

Admiral Dewey testifies further
regarding the surrender of Manila, and
Aguinaldo, and again 'refuses to answer
some of \u25a0 the quest ions asked him—

—
Two

wounded negroes in the Langley, S.-C,
calaboose are shot and killed by a mob-
Bobby WailUiour wins from Hugh McLean
and Xat Butler: at Revere. Mass.-

—
Out-

put, of coal in bituminous strike field dou-
ble what it'was a week ago-

—
-President

Mitchell leaves Wilkesbarre for the
West— -The Drcibund treaty is formally
extended—

—
It transpires . that . General

Jacob H. Smith was not acquitted, but
was found, guiity of violating the rules
<y;war, and -sentenced to be reprimanded
fey the: reviewing' authorities K. G.
Rathbone formally petitions .Congress .to:

order an:investigation of ali his accounts
in Cuba— —Thermometer registers 111 in
the shade, at Laredo, Tex. .:.

VIRGINIA:
P..11. Butler; a sailor of the United

States training, ship Lancaster, arrested
in HamptonIon" the ('barge of \u25a0 attempting
io assault 11-year-old Mamie Smith
Southwest Virginia Institute .at Bristol
sold for ?S«3,000. The purchaser, represents
the Baptists of VirKinia, who will con-
tinue to conduct: the" school— The civil
and military authorities have restored
quiet in iho town of Rosslyn

—
-Miss Car-

olina Rl-Randolph, great granddaughter
of Thomas Jefferson, dieu at Edge Hill.
Albemarle" county, yesterday-

—
-Former

stockholders of- the Radford Southern
Railroad and Mining Company sell -their
holdings to the Norfok and Western.

RICHMOND. '

A^nint Ihe Constitutional Convention
tost the State-

—
-"Washington and; Leo

'Varsity crew wins from Virginia Boat
flub——Plans for penitentiary cell build-
\g—\u25a0

—
The circuit jurtgoship

—
-Mrs. An-

secures -•..yerdict for ?2,000 against
icity——Small-sized riot at;. Reservoir—

Sudden deatli of R. A. Lancas-
>r, Sr.—Major D. N. Walker dead—

—
denominational preferences of students
\ Virginia colieses—

—
Kast-End Gun

hib."js Fourth of July plans
—

-Y. M. C.
» makes final; apj>eal for jubilee fund
sbscriptions--— Manchester: This week's
council meeting's-

—
—Family camping par-

ties-
—Efforts; to "tone down*" voice of a

"ioud" negro preacher-
—

Church \ ser-
vices to-day. \u25a0 .

SMALL-SIZED RIOT
AT RESERVOIR PARK.

Jlrr<;ht <if Two Vminpr >lc« Rcnenfed
Tiy Their J'rie'nels—TlirillinsrEs-

.caji'e «»f Leo Kidd. ;V
(

IiTNCHBURG, VA., June 2S-—(Special.)
A.book of:forms, supposed '[to be

Ja hun-
dred years old; written probably by some
former clerk of the; court, has been dis-
covered in the

"
clerk's office of the Cor-

poration ;Court. ;Among the orders
'

ap-
peared the. following:
;"Judgment on a

'presentment-, of the
grand Jury /for not goingito. church.:. ;

'•\V. B.; .who stands presented ;. to the
grand jury; for absenting himself ;froni
his-parish church, having been this day

fully heard (or having£been duly ;sum-
moned) 'and not ;appearing,' tho' s'oleinnly
called, it;is considered by ,the court' that
for :the 'said offence che" forfeitJand* pay

to.the church of B.;parish, where
thefoffence was committed, - 5 shillings or
50 pounds of -tobacco to: the use "of the:
poor of the ;said parish. -.And .that he.pay:
the costs of this prosecution and may be
taken;;'&c.'V-_ ''.'...\u25a0 . \u25a0

' " •

RADFORD SOUTHERN
. R. R: & MINING CO

General-Secretary S. ;K. McKee: ,will
speak at the men's meeting at the Main-
Street . Station Railroad
Toung Men's- Christian. Association "this
afternoon' at 3:30 o'clock. ..- His topic will
be "The. Volcano of:Sin."/ . ; . ;

This {willmark, the closing of the. men's
meeting' in the .building: for:the summer,
and rthe closing of:the first six months of
the Main-Street Station 1Railroad Young

Men's Christian Association ;work. :The
membership now numbers 'about 300, and
1,594 people have attended the socials <held
so far.;. "_« ;. '-'--'.'-'.',

Eighty-four
'
men attended four educa-;

tional classes: A male chorus of, twenty-;
four men has been .formed! ;with;-an or-
chestra of eleven pieces,': most lotfwhom;

play in the', Sunday afternoon .Gospel
meetings. -Two thousand four and; fifty-
six- men have -attended- twenty-six men's
Gospel .meetings,, and there have -been"
thirty-one professed \u25a0;- conversion/; 1"Five
thousand ;. two hundred :and ninety-four;
men

-
thave attended J. twenty-eight ;-noon-*;; -noon-*;

hour shop Bible classes/: The railroad 1

men. are ye"ry .proud of - their association, \u25a0

and are working hard .to make it'one, of
th"c best :in the South. : ;

MYSTERIOUS GRAVES
NEAR BLACKSTONE.

They .Were Founfln tlieWoods Yes-
terday on the Farm of Mr..-;:',\u25a0-,

Irby Moncure.

Stockholders Sell to SforfolU &,Wes«t-

em Road— Extension of Marlon

&Rye Valley R. 11.
'\u25a0 .EOANOKE, VA., June 2S.— The former
stockholders of the Radford

'

.Southern
Railroad and Mining'Company have sold
;their;stdck to

'the; Norfolk 'andiWes tern
;Railroad Company, and -,have" arranged
with *:the

"
Norfolk and Western for; the

building; of twenty-six miles :of railroad
in Smyth and Grayson counties, as an
extension the Marien. and Rye; Valley
Railroad, y This road will then 'extend
thirty-three^ miles from ,- the town* '*of
'Marion ;into'CGrayson county,/ and- will
opeii up fine lumber andjmineral': regions.
:The' "forests? are :s: samongithe'; largest ;;anS
most ;.valuable' 5inithe^ State.

"

HIS;RESIGNATION iDEMANDKD;

.BLACKSTONE \u25a0 VA.,"June 28.—(Special.)
'

Mr. \u25a0 Irby Moricure, who \u25a0lives just outside
the \u25a0 corporate limits ;of;this place, '-sent

'several' "negroes; out" into ?his ".woods" this;
morning:about 200 yards' from^ his>housej
to'get sortie sills'. One of:the negroes /re-;

\u25a0J turned; in;a -few hours^ahd stated?; to':Miv.
Mohcure ;that there .were two newly-made

\u25a0 graves ioutj-there.- where ..they -.were,; arid;
>vished: to

;
khow- if he knew -anything •

16f,-
MSJ Mohcure ;made /an. ihvestiga--'

tion,.and,;- found .the; two:new graves, one
apparently; a:grown "jperson and .one ;a

•child's
;?
'-MrV>lMoncure knows nothing of any.; one
being'buried inhis \u25a0w"oods;Tand.the inewly-^
mand :'

\u25a0 graves,'. \ within 200 j= ;̂yards S^K.pi
his3> housed away^;frbrn>{any: cemetery \u25a0;,• are ;
;

quite^armystery,; tolhinvk;He 'will-dig 'into:
.themHo ascertain^ .whether theyjare really]i
mounds to mark ;;the; resting;'place: of the
dead.

speed, hr? cut-water shooting a .spray, of]
tho -muddy James into a tiny graceful
cascade. Fnr to" the rc^ir the referee's 5

boat plowed' up the siream, hopelessly, left,
behfrid, while the gazing crowds on the
Island'

'
and

*

along the bridges '\u25a0 prepared
themselves for the -finish."

Two hundred yards from the finish line
Virginia'had not been able to Ecut- down,
the half jlength;lead ;that- separated; them;

Jroni Washington and Lee, Earring an
accident,; itseemed certain -that the moim-"
:tain Vcrew would \u25a0:hold;its"lead to "the"
finish.

THE CRUCIAL, MOMENTS.
When the stretch 'was reached. Coxs-

jwain'jClaibbrne.' urged;orchis: men. for.:the]
final v:spurt*';; StrokeVMcGowan'i'responaea 1

ingv their '?;body',-'v length SVwith/tjnuscles
strained to the limit. The Virginia shell:
leaped forward; driven on by the sweep
of ".:the ?.rapidly-nioying bars. ;p ;: :; \u25a0 r

- :
;-Their. game struggle, was".to;no,purpose.-
Little;:XCeeble sent the '- word:along " the:
line,:and"Stroke. Stone and his^crew, pick-:
ing.upTa^'fortj'-strokeVclip.JracedJthrough'
the .water for'the 'final*hundred "yards: at \u25a0

a;;pace that- sent :;the <'Mildred:.Lee.,"., well:
to;"the';- front, ;and increased by -:-hal f•'- the

'

length that she already} Had lo hen credit;

-With victorj';rassured; \u25a0Stroke:; Stone, of'
the .•"!Varsity; ."never, allowed -his:"men to
lag for a" second, .but them- well
together- he sent -his ::shell:.oyer, the -line
to victory, ;with the Virginia four a length:
and a half to the. rear. .:.Time'.t' 5:59. '\u25a0- '\u25a0'..

\u25a0'\u25a0';\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0,.. STRONG- AT THE FINISH.: \u25a0\u25a0'.' :
The men of both- crews '-finished; strong.

The;better training of the Lexington four
told throughout the race, and especially:
at 'the linis.,When t'called upon- for the
final spurt .their "work "was

"smooth ,and
even. :".They ;hung together as: a- unit.
There was a'touch of:raggedness once or
twice in the Virginia:fouf: that, showed ,

a lack of team .work.", They .did not;keep :
so true to their -course: as did.'. the .boys
from;Lexington. There was just a little;
less of alertness, promptness and dash in
their work,.and when _the last .demand

\u25a0

was made ,upon them,
-
tiiey".:nurried;some-,

what,* but^willing•and game to- the; last
their defeat did not detract' in the least
from the gallant and almost even- fight:
that they • maintained from . start-to,
finish. : _ i":,..

'

/
-."When they pulled up at the landing,

both crews received the hearty eongratu-:
lations -of their friends. It was the opin-
ion; of air that- the contest -was won on
its merits, and the members of the Vir-
ginia Boat Club invaded:. the dressing
quarters of the 'Varsity men to congratu-
late them on their well-earned ;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''.' CREWS AND WEIGHTS. ••
:

-
The crews with their weights are given

below:' / ;

"WASHINGTON AND LEE UNI-.
:

'

VERSi?:r.;
:;u/. -/ \u25a0\u25a0

"-^
5tr0ke........................ T. G. Stone, 154
Three 5................. W. G. -Pendleton, 117
Two.. ....... .-..."......J. P. Walker, 352;
80w..........-.......... ..R. A. Douglas, :142
Coxswain

—.....'.....V...:H. \u25a0R. Keeble, ,07
'-. , \u25a0 Color—Blue.

-
VIRGINIABOAT:- CLUB.

5tr9ke...............-.W. "C/ McGowan, 156
Three. W. F. Gordon, IGS
Two. .............7...\Julien lI.;HilI,;150
Bow. /....A. A. Booth/. 155:
Coxswain.

—.......:.W. B. Claiborne, 110
-.:, . ,Color—Red.

'

'
Time, 5:59. ".

r :.';the social features.; :"

After the , race a large, number ;of
guests of: tjhe Virginia .Boat Club were
tendered: the hospitality of the club. Re-
freshments were served to the ladies on
the upper floors, while on;the; lower floor,
in the boat-room cool;beer was found in
abundance. -

, ,
Attorney-General j.Andtrson presented

the winning cre\v.>wlth their gold'riiedals.
The design is a very^neat and appropriate
one consisting of

'rtwo oars crossed^on. :%h
ocean shell, beneath which is engraved
the' initials of the Virginia' Boat Club,;
with the date of .the regatta.- ;;. ;.'.

'\u0084 The -Wo shington ;and Lee crew -were en-
tertained at a dinner at the \u25a0 Jefferson last
night, by Attorney-General- Anderson, ;of
Lexington, a member :.of;the Board of
Trustees "., of .\u25a0•-, Washington' and Lee. The
crew willremain in the cityuntilMonday.
"
:In. the contests between the Virginia

Boat Club and Washington '
and Lee each

has -. won one race. Last jear the home
crew" defeated the visitors easily. The
deciding contest next year will be looked
forward to with great interest among the
college ;and local 'oarsmen, and prepara-
tions will be made for a big affair.

~
On the referee boat Whitby, were At-

torney-General Anderson, '." Judge ;Lamb,
who" acted as referee, the judges of the'
race,, Messrs. Beverly.T. Crump land Mc-
Nulty; Captain John A.:Curtis, Mr. and
Mrs. A. 'l\ -Wilmer, Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Funston, Misses Mary-.Curtis, Marie Cur-
tis. Crump, and" Mary Crump, and repre-.
sentatives of the Times, News, and Dis-
patch. :- .'"'-'\u25a0:. ' y'-\':-- . ' '

Mr. Langbourne Williams had a number:
of friends on his launclu V. Among>them
were the Misses Davenport; • the* Misses;
Lewis, W. C. Noland, Dr:E.. G. Williams,;
C.rM,'Randolph, Carlton McKinney, G. V.:
Lewis, and ,W. Mac. Jones. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•*\u25a0-\u25a0:' -^
The Viola, prettily decorated, .carried

Messrs.: Asa Rogers,; Allan Potts, and
others.!" The dainty little launch Cecelia
carried a merry party of spectators... At
the,Old Dominion wharf the.;Brandon was
boarded by rn^my of the employees .of
the company with their guests. : ;.

THE PRELIMIXARY EVENTS.
\u25a0 The first race of the afternoon w-as a

four-oared gig event for members of the
Club over a three-quarter mile ;course'.'.

Crew No..1 rather outclassed their oppo-
nents, in the race. . They held":.together
well over the course, and pulled with an'
even, measured, stroke. .:"Almost "at.the
start, Crew No. 2 caught an ugly crab,

and the time lost by the accident was
never, regained.;-: - . • ~ . \u25a0

.:NO. 1CREW, COLOR, BLUE.
-. Stroke, :Berkeley

'
Williams;-No. 3, Miller

Joblin; No.: 2, W. _;E: v:Crawford; -Bow,
J.;Pope Nash;; Coxwain;. Rives Fleming.'

NO. \u25a0 2 CREW ;
-

COLOR; MAROON.
Stroke, H.:.W. Skelton, Jr.;.Nol:3, \George

H. Keesee ;No. 2, Hiram M. Smith;Bow,:
\V. P. Shelton; 'Coxwain, Henry Gill.~

Won .by Crew No. 1, by ':\u25a0:\u25a0.five lengths.'-
Time, 3:OG. .. "- '-..-•'-".

'"- ' '
\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 THE 'GIG RACE. • .

;The single; sliding seat, gig event with-
out coxwain, "participated \u25a0in by-six.mem-
bers ;' of

*
the .;club, -:;was v very- interesting.?

From the. crack of the pistol Beers" forged;
wellahead'of rhis company.' and was; never;

passed -iivthe; race.' Half :way over- the;

course three, of the gigs fouled and in the'
mix-up ;that -followed -.Beers ;increased -his,
lead..; Pollard: was -close after him at the
finish, )followed by Pilcher. ,-'".\- V
;.Each; of the .three 'leaders .'had a^sub-

stantial .^following,;in .the Vclub,:;and ./as
they.; neared the :finish lirie'-.their*support'-":
ers ;urged; them on with: lusty.t;cheerlng?j
Beers;'finishedjwell^t6 Jthe -front/,: leading.
Pollard \u25a0 by \u25a0three ;'lengths/,* Th©V rest -were;
well bunched to 'the rear.

sliding;seat gig;;without coxwain;
distance^.three-quarters' of arriile:
"Lewis ;^C."Williams* (white);^George H.

Beers '(red arid iblue;; stripe):.;:P.'\u25a0;. Parsons:
Pilcher y(blue);*:Gurdbn s T.:;Pollard 1(red)Jl
Dr/ yJ..jFiilrher ;Bright;;(orange\ andj,blue ;
stripe);^ Dr. -B.L.;Taliaferro:(blue9"and !

white stripe).

SPrize— Rowing suit to winner.
'-Won ,by Beers: Pollard, second; Pilchor,

third. Time. 3:57.

This Announcement Concerning, the
• King:Causes* Great Rejoicing:. :l:

l

-LONDON,-'' June 28.—"The King- is now
out of immediate .danger." -This an-
nouncement in the" -morning bulletins
spread quickly throughout the metropolis,"
and. caused, general -rejoicing. -

The -ver-
dict .\u25a0: upon which the -nation had- so
anxious waited caused ai longer./ consul-
tation than -usual.- Lord?Lister, Sir -Fred-!
crick \u25a0 Treves, and the others doctors dis-;
cussed the patient's condition for nearly
an hour \u25a0• before 'they committed "them-;
selves-' -to., the important pronouncement.
It was read at Buckingham

'
Palace by;

only,a smallcrowd, the.:public being prac-
tically assured by:yesterday evening's re-
port that everything, was going well." Yet;'
to ;use ;the. words of the "Westminster Ga-.
zette;'",the, bulletin '.was ."full .of /intense;
relief."

~-
''"\u25a0,,

The -underlying \u25a0; suspicion that ;the doc- \u25a0

tors might \u25a0 fear more than they wrote,*'
,the :'sensational rerriora- of;his .'Majesty's ;
death/ which continued: even /-.50.. late ;;as;

and the lack of;definite \unoffi-
cial:news, all;combined ;to create ';Intense *

nervousness. ;Such hopeful statements /as
the.; Associated Press .had been, able >to
make were not available to'-. the:British
public, ;who, however, -were spared the;
sensational reports/; now. so palpably \u25a0ab- '\u25a0\u25a0

surd/ which were cabled' to America:/ :; - .
. /The reference to -the /wound in -this-
morning's bulletin, \it/is . authoritatively,
set /forth, can :be regarded without any,
disquiet." ,By./June ;39thithe doctors are
expected ;to /announce .that/all danger of
all complications has; passed, v -•

KING/VERT:CHEERF CL.
"

. The: King was very cheerful this (morn-.:
ing, after four or -five_hours'., sleep, /and )

,his temperature'wasnormal.'This" after1\u25a0

.noon, v. his;.Majesty
'
was ;transferred '• from ]

'his bed:to a couch, where iheiwas placed

Jin/a sitting,' posture.r HB«had;before this
•been- able to slightly,raise himself by..the:
;aid of-a; pulley..'"When he/first made an"
"attempt to 'do sol the Queen adjusted thfe.
'pillows so 'as -to' form •a- back rest.andi
;with'a sigh" of intense ;relief:the '<King ex-

>claimed :\u25a0 "Ah,. that is.better." / ;• \u25a0

\u25a0 The; Lancet, in its to-day,
says:

-
\u25a0.\u25a0 '^.y-i'-- \u25a0•.•.'\u25a0,:•--.?".//;- '/;.:\. v

-
'\u25a0,

>/'\u25a0: "No .'\u25a0immediate ; septic .-absorption.; .has
itaken place, as shown^by. sthe '\u25a0\u25a0 complete;
fabsence; 'of -/disquieting. ;sympt6ms. :-.;We
!hope / that ;;rumor.;, is /ceasing ?to be:busy,:
,with--the:/origin v? and:/pathplogy;,;of ;hislj
fMajesty's;. illness, ;since :thej; very; plain
'statement Jof facts, in-the.' case .which -we I
jwere able 'to;publish :June ;. and since,
[the'absolute

'
accuracy of the bulletins, has

;b'een' justified." . - v / / /
:- ' ',". \u25a0 -..FAREWELL TO VISITORS..
:;In'\u25a0:\u25a0 viewiofithe^Kihg*s /rapid/ recovery/
itis smalliwonder';that,the group of'niem-
sbersi of\ the royal ffamilyiwhich

'
gathered ;

at iVictoria-;iVictoria-;;station^ this '."morning,: were;
happy and: cheerful/ :The Prince ;6f:Wales';
'went;thereUo vjbid";farewell' to™hisCcolisin.i

Henry,
Crown"Prince |Louis'Philippe/ of:Portugal,>

and? otliers fwho iwere] leaving London^1:in-
*

eluding the \Grand* Duke of!;Mecklenburg-^
Schwerin, H[Frederick-J"Frahcis^and ':ythe"

;Egyptian;and ;en.voys.i; The [chief:
off^tani ofjthe/last-named/?aid^to/ajre T]
porter: \u25a0 "Iam :smitten"; to the

:
;earth . with^

sorrow for King/Edward.- England is' a
great;country, .but Iam glad to be going
back to-.civilization'."
i-?A*f week £whichihas /witnessed semotjpnsj
[:of -such ;(cdnflictirigfaridHntense^chara"cterJ
as '\u25a0 to';-peXwitHout'jparallel; in^th*elnation^s|

Ihistory/- is;iendingas itbegan, ;in:rej6iclng^|
Englishment ttiemselves "ca.n scarcely/real-i

:ize'ithat ?in'.the!short space of

fallitalMng of .the" festivities/ many of

which willoccur as planned.

WASHINGTON, Juno 23.-X Ifv'efr*&M
bate was precipitated in the Senate to-
day over a resolution offered by Mr. Mor*
gary;of Alabama, authorizing *tSefociia*;
mlttee on Interqceanic Canals to \u25a0 Investi-
gate the status of American stockholders
of.-: the Panama ?Canal Company, With a
view to protecting them In tha French
courts. VMr. Spooner, of Wisconsin; Mr.
Hanna,'.of Ohio, and Mr. Mitchell, o£
Oregon, antagonized the resolution, maln^
taining'that •it^was a matter withlwhlchj

the. United ;States had nothing' to do.
Mr.Morgan warmlyadvocated the proper
sition, but, it;finally,.went over tor thm
calendar without action.-
;Mr.Deboe 'andiMr." Blackburn, of Klerw

tucky,"engaged inan interesting but good*
natured discussion of Kentucky politics,
in the course of Which the former,allegoi
that the reason .why-Governor .Taylor diet
not -

;toVKentucky;and ;stand trial
as an accessory to'.-.the '•;murder ;of..; Gov~
'emor :.iGoebel:'..was' Jtiat':.th(r^cburts7^eri
corru pt,p t, and;Jthat -,'ithe ~: $100,000 /reward
offered /forAthe^^pirehension^ofthVmur^
defer,of;Goebel 'had been used [ to"corrupt
the courts .-and-bribe -witnesses; Mr.;
Blackburn emphatically ;denied^, arid'de-
clared he was "so -'ithoroughly".-, convinced'
of-Taylor's .guilt thaVhe vwould bevwlll^ing to submit the case to any judge arid
juryin the Union. .';. ,;. '" ' . -V „

IJ After Mr. Morgan
-
had- * explained hfaf

resolution; Mr. jSpooner. of
vigorously oppbs'ed Its adoption; declaring;
that It was without precedent, .^entirely;
mischievous and obstructive of the action
of^Congress. "'.f

"' r
'-. \u25a0'[\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 ;

MORGAN.WANTS;TO ;KNOW. \u25a0

Mr.Morgan insisted upon -his resolution^
He wanted to know—and? wouldlknow—*
whether or not the lobby that had^bSenii
hanging about Congress so thick that ft
might be cut with-a^knlfe, had beehlre-:ceiving, or "was to receive, :a part •of -Ttnait
'$•10,000,000 to be paidsf or ? the" Panama '\u25a0
canal property. -Things; df.ithat kirid,:h«
said; had occurrtd; ln,diplomacy isirico the'
first:treaty. wasinriado.. Largesses, ;stlpenc^ar-
arid bribes were paid -to buy:meh: who
conducted ;;great .riegotiationsK H«j'de^
sired to be assured that the United States
had not'been scandalized in 'any respect.:
;Mr.Harina; opposed the-resolutlorij say-

ing;that:tha":people;ha.d;accepted;the ver-^
diet]of Congress uponithe cana! and (wera
satisfied." He resented the insinuatibn [that :
a lobby was he^ to advocate the Panama
route, J and to induce Congressmen jto;ynta;
against their:convictions. He ;protested
against such an Insinuation, and declared

'

that he never had known of such a lobby
and challengerl IMrfMorgan

'

to";produca
proof of his chargel'

\ TOBACCO ;BILL.

Mr. Aldrich calledup the- iblll:rel3.tlri»to tobacco, passed by the i.-rSeiiateC ::lin4>
moved ito agreo ~to:an amendment troia-
the House, providing-? that no packages
of;manufactured: tobacco, snuff, cigars 6v~
cigarettes shall have jattached Ito -them
any representation^ or promise of a ilekifl'
or.chance hi;any lottery, or atny,Immormipicture, v The^ amendment\-w-as agreed r;to7;
thus passirig^ the;bill.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES. -\u25a0

When the Hoiise adjourned to-htght Ithcgeneral deficiency bill,"and;bne» iteiaitt'th«i
naval "appropriation ;bill were-: all;that>re«
mained Indispute be tweeri.T the two houses,
so, far;as the appropriation

'
bllls^are? coh^;

cerned. The conference report onthe'Dls-""
trict of Columbia ;blll was adopted, Tarid;
it now goesA tolthe

"
President^ for]bla,sig- ?

nature. \ /\u25a0' -\u25a0-:-, \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -.>...\u25a0..\u25a0 ;\u25a0 . \u25a0..-....-
Earlier in the day, the House decided

the ;electiont case;of HortonifvsJ*
Butler,; from 5TwelfthifMissouri Dis-^
trict,;by declaring the iseat vacant; ;By:i
strictvpafty lyoteof 100 itb;i36. ;Mr.tButlerv^
who is ;a Democrat,^ was declared hot j«B-'1

titled to nthe J seat.-
1 Mr.^Butler- made* »

vigorous speechtbf^an^hour'ln; defence tothis right to the seat.-.
- , rr

-The Dick militia bill was .made; a con- ;

tiriuing order, not to .interfera with con*;^
ference reports.

t

•

NAVALBILL. ..
Mr. Foss, ;chairmah of;the Committee [J

on Naval Affairs/ called up the conference ~£
report on the naval appropriation^ bill. ;It
was /adopted— ll6 t0;74. \u25a0 This leftibut (ohe^
itemin' dispute -between 'the two,-houses. I;
the :;provision^ for-new "ships.

-
>The \u25a0\u25a0 Senat« 1;

disagreed to the 'proviso \u25a0 attached :byjthei
House, requiring that the, three ships prc—~ '

/Vided for*in the bill (one battleship^ ona
cruiser, arid one' guhboat>: should be;bullt
in'governmerit yards.

Mr.:Foss :moved to recede,- and concur^ lai
the Senate" amendment,; .with\atijameh4»iS
menireauiring that the" Secretary ;qflthBiS
Navy should build at least one shin In a
government vyard, land 'provided "\u25a0furthervl
that ithe; Secretary ofpthe jNayy.;should
have Jauthor! ty,'-;IfIhefshouldinot tbbtahi 2
reasonable bids,;to have all' the ships builti
in;koverrimentvyards^-"Mrvt;Fos3ltoldfthe):;
House -that/'theiconferrees'; found*-!thatfe
thej;Seriate (absolutely dcclfncd to accept,;
the House provision in Ira origlmi! form. .
bikhersaldthat^the'anicndmerithe
cohtained isubstantially the same provt-'
sionHexcept ithatIt*n^Sec"retary Vw;ts|pnly^*
required to build one ship ;n a

—
oveia-

ment'yard.
FOR ORIGINAL POSITION.

-Mr. Kltchin, of:Nbrth Carolina, nrged
the;Hbusettojstand|byjits oriKlnal ?.<*{; Ht
and Insist that a battleship, a cruiser, arid
a]gHinbbat jshould" be bullt >inIgoyernnieji t. \u25a0

yards. If the amendment prevailed.* ho
said, the S^cr-ciary of'the Navy would
build only a. at; a governmeaitj?
;SJIr. Foas'a mot;';n was Ic3t—Sl iJb^iaT.r;}-Th"e|House then insisted uj;on Ha <lisa-
'greement |to the Senate amendment gto-'j'
"strike out! the provlaion, and xhf> bill wns
sent back to conference. Messrs. -Fos«^ ;
qf|llllriols;iTaylor. of Ohio; and Meyer,
of-liOiilslana, were appolnte<l conferred*

Arkansas Official/a Republican Xom£
luce,'-i'Harfliiiy'*-Criticlsea. Governor.i

;;-IiITTLrE; ;-liITTLrE.ROCK;.ARK., June 28.—Adju-
;tant-General* Charles

"
Jacobsoh," of

kahsas '-IState
'
Guarus, \u25a0 to-day;:demanded

;theresi^a^ion-pf;Harry:H^My^i^nbmi-^
nee / of.;the:re^ulariRepublicans \for*Goy^
ernor,;as ;Liieutenaht-Colonel ;and iJudge-'iJudge-

'

"of '.State 'iGuariaAThe''
it?is understood was;based 'uponj

Myer3[sJ speech In.accepting, the jßepubli^
"can domination 'ifor;Governor^when^he.
Teferred .'to Goyernor Jefferson jDayls,^.the;
[Democratic ,vnominee ;;and •;.commander "Aof
•the"; State- Guard.* as ,a"human wlnd-mift
\u25a0aridtbornbastic'dlctator." .. -
f 'In1tendering hia resignation as demand^re&%ColoneliMyers sent afcausUctreplyTHiT;
Jwhlch|he4ln| subst^ce^Jthankedf thpKA-d^
!*juta.ht-GeneraJSfor,Jc6nceding to him' the
\u25a0right>ofifree speech.,V ivr.^^svi;r:/

'
<tOBENjREOiSi;yJ3S|MR» ItEID.

Inter«atiaK Amc* Oach 31eJL«a«

RS>*ERE, MASS.,' June S.-^bbby.'Wal.*
ithourAwon a roost interest in.gr awl*clot
fhour^niploJr-paced «'rac¥s fromfHttghi|_M<3t"*

'

•I<ean/auad;Nat;Butler;torbi«htiiby;I<ean/auad ;Nat;Butler;torbi«htiiby;a f<^^
.terlof s"a laj*. at tho Revere cy-ilo,tr*cH,
'MVTiran •*fl<TOnfV Butl^

'&'

to the United Siatea.
4 June f,j28.

—
Queen :,iAlexandra]

"fecelvedS'Wh.itelawißeld.'iithel special! am-j
States;;* andfMrs:|

iReldJl at ? Buckinzham^Palace.^ this iafterr]
;wo(tti.4inffareweuf audiencejUHeri Majestyi
rscelred <VMf.>and

-:Mr9./-Beid:'alone.

A Family- Reanion.
~

SMts. -Eleanor Halpta.aad Mr. and Mrs.
D.4Halpla;iof;Bwr»r^Oc^^re^rlslt^

:.ingllniH!chmond,vthe,-^es^jofiit3 vC.t^l
JB.*fHalpln.•, This, is the first reunion's o£>
theifamlly;for twenty-three years, ana is.

ibeingltljqrdugblyi enjoyed",byithemS alLi

sTSrIIGCO -^BIX6''£6XPOCIS ,k-tO "p ZQAICft§«?P,^ XUttUTtT

•Policeman- Gerald"; of the Reservoir Park
force, precipitated a small-sized riot at
the park last "nisht about 10 o'clock when
he arrested Leo Kidd. a young man about
3S y..ars of :age, and a boy companion.:
Tho cfSrier claimed that -Kidd was not
Ciwrwt In his attentions to some young
ladies in- the 'park.' and" warned him twice,

hi a few moments, a. large crowd gath-.
erea around Officer Gerald and another
oflhvr. and sought to prevent them from
taking-Kiddand the boy to the car to carry
thi-ni to: the county.; jaiL that
TlVrir r.»iT«st was \u25a0' unjustifiable.

'
Several-

other policemen were summoned to assist
tlie- two officers, and wiih the 'prisoners in,

::charge- they started for the car.
The crowd surrounded the officers and

Bought to release the prisoners. A great
d>».l or excitement followed. The officers

..with drawn revolvers* and flourishing
biil>-s tried to keep back the excited and
aitßxv mob that pressed upon them from
aU.j-i.Jes. At. one time it looked as if.
blood -would be .shed. Thejcrowd of men
aiu; boys around': the policemen tried in
every- way to enable the prisoners to •

\u25a0Ct-T.-iJtp. "\u25a0 . . . ' - " ' ,"*'\u25a0. '\u25a0':'\u25a0.\u25a0;

Kidd was placed on a Main street, car,
\u25a0with the nnffry mob close at hand. In
"he confusion he. leaped from the car. and.
ran down the track .into the darkness.
G«>rakl..whipped out his revolver and fired
.throe times at the' neeingr youth. Itis not
tlioiight that any of the shots took;effect!.i
The crowd tried to prevent Gerald from j
shooting at Kidd. but he managed •to |
K«rt free from those" who were closing, in j
*JJ'fm him, and sired' the shots.

'"
..''\u25a0'.".- \u25a0]

The crowd; that \u25a0 clashed with the, officers
claimed that the arrest was. uncalled, for,
and irn«:h indignation was expressed :at
the shooUng. '.-. The boy was taken to the
cltv on the car. and it is understood was
loaded in the county jail.

Sunday-School Afcs'n. Officer*.
DENVER, COL:. June 2S—The tenth:

Sunday-School Convention:
to-day cliOHe WV X.liartsUorn,. of-Boston;
chairman 1 of the Executive Committee, 5;.

v.^r.d the Executive Committee .re-elected;
•"larion I-awrynce, of Toledo,? general >fsec*-*,

of the committee., r,The:Execuf lvej
Cointaittee also appointedfa': committee; to)
~»-d a :titnbjft j.orM.n to act as field
v.oricc-r among the'colored :people ;ofUhV
Bouth.

' - - • "

/wnorii; Ilu- members; of the new Exeeu-^
JV'iCoinrnittoe are. ll;'C.\Gn)yeß,lP^rjWay:- V-;It. A\'itrnan.: Georgia; N;B.!tBrought
'on. North Carolina; \V. B. Fc-lhnm, South

\u25a0\u25a0<-a»-o)ins4: i.v. -jonJlnc. Virginia.',

The Albert-Sidney four from Washing-
ton and Lee Avon from the Virginia Boat
Club crew yesterday afternoon in a close-
ly contested and game race over the mile
course on the James. "It was a four-oared
gig; event. Time, 5:59.

'

«
•

At 6:40 the sharp cut water of the "Mil-
dred Lee II." the spanking new craft
of the Lexington boys, shot over the
finish line at: the Seaboard bridge a good
length and 'a..half in front of the Vir-
ginia shell. -;\u25a0, To. those too' far distant to
catch the finish,- the -absence, of cheering

told that the home crew had been de-
feated.

.Washington and Lee won on the merits
of their crew. From start to finish. thera
was no mishap in either shell to mar 'the
cleanness of the victory. Just once the
Virginia four went a little shy, when off
the creek some one in the shell "caught

a crab." There was slight unsteadiness,

but. in a trice it was righted, and the mis-
hap did not affect the result of the race.

The superior training of the college

men gave them the victory, for in weight

and strength their antagonists had the
advantage. When called upon, by-little
coxswain Keeble for a spurt, the 'Varsity

four responded with more alertness than
marked, the work of the local crew, which
was a fraction off in the way of training.

EXCITINGTHROUGHOUT. ',

,From a spectacular point of view the
contest was exciting throughout. 'Over the
entire" course the two shells at times
were so close that only with the aid of
glasses could daylight; be seen, between
them. Two-thirds of the distance "'from
the stake-boat the 'Varsity began to widen
the gap. and within a hundred yards ;of
the finish line it*was evident that they
were lidding the. Virginia boat well in
hand and would Win.

The heavy clouds that hung over the
river in-^ie early afternoon threatened, at
one time to interfere with the pleasure of
the large throng of spectators who came
to 'witness the^ race.' Shortly beforei;the
four-oared contest between the twoScrews
of the local club began the sun .broke
through: the veil of clouds, and for the
rest of the afternoon the weather :was
ideal' for a. boat race. A light breeze
blew up the river just enough to
what oarsmen call yiive water."- The
Lexington crew,, accustomed to a 'stilll-
water course, were not handicapped by.it,
however, for their shell set \ true to ;the
water, level throughout, and little brine
was shipped. Thetide was coming, in,;and
the aquatic conditions were entirely au-
spicious. \u25a0 '\u25a0

WHERE THE CROWDS WERE.
At the end of Mayo's island the largest

crowd gathered. From tliat point the en-
tire "course is visible save a, short, dis-
tance from the- starting flag. .Hundreds
lined the Richmond side of.the river" from
Fulton to the Trigg Shipyards. On Alayo's
bridge and the; Seaboard bridge a' long
line of interested spectators could 'be
seen. The SUns rays striking 'the*/river
full from the. west were, reflected with
blinding force into the eyes of ythose
who hoped to witness the finish from the
points of view down the river, near the
starting point, but the large majority of
the spectators had an uninterrupted view
of as: pretty a race as was ever run on
the, James. ; .

After preliminary races between the

lpca.l crews, the Virginia four dropped
leisurely down, to the stake-boat, followed
shortly after by the 'Varsity crew. .The
tug "Whitby," bearing Referee Lamb,
Judges Crump and McNulty, a party;of
ladies, and the representatives 'of the
press, took position at the starting-flag.
The 'Varsity took the Manchester^ side,

the home crewholding out to the!channel.
THE RACE STARTS.'

"''
\

With a. few words of explanation,. Re-
feree Lamb .gave the; signal to start; at
G:3l. At'-'the report of the pistol the- shells
sprang forward in perfect .- alignment.

The sixteen blades hit the water in uni-
son. Eight pairs of sinewy ;arms -bent
to their oars in manly style. The backs
of the oarsmen moved in perfect rythm.

Scarcely had the shells gone .their ,length,

when the 'Varsity four picked up a,' dizzy

stroke that shot their boat well; in the
lead. It was evident to,. the local crew
that they had a race for lifebefore them.
They kept time with the swift. SS-stroke
of the Lexington four and cut, down to
a half-boat's length the lead that the
•Varsity secured by their; spirited start.

Little*.Coxswain Keeble, ;. ninety-seven

pounds of blood, flesh, and; bo'nes, steered
his,shell with skill and -shrewdness^. close
to the Manchester shore,;: running where

the water was quietest.
'"The Virginia

crew hung' close tohim:, Just before
reaching the big rock lying out;in- the
river, the clipping rate was'some-srhat re-
duced, and both crews settled down -to
steady work. *At this point the Virginia

shell poked her hose close "alongside'; the
'varsity four, and a scant, half . length

separated the two. \u25a0„...'\u25a0 ,
THE LOCALS SPURTED.

Clearing the rock. Coxswain Claiborne
called on his men for a- spurt. ;The;two

crews were going at a thirty-two;stroke
pace at this point,,and "under the* impulse
of the additional six strokes to theinln-
ute, the Virginia \u25a0shellfbegantO: run'- well
up with its antagonist.^^Coxswain; Keeble,'

ever ;\u25a0 alert.; increased the;;stroke f.of /his
crew, and kept to the front,v It.was ahy-
bodjf's;race when nearing :; the half-mile:
stake,

"
The 'Varsity *men % seemed \u25a0 content :

to let the local crew set the; spurts, re-

sponding just enough
'"
to cut :down :any,

advantage that! the Vhome vfoury could; get.

Past" the half-mile stake the -two 5

? fours,
settled to a thirty-four^:stroke, -with2 the,

•Varsity boys about a length in the lead.. RUNNING SIDE BY SIDE:
iTo the spectators' it was ;to- tell
what "the' next^^quafter/wbuld|^evel9P^
Neither crew; seemed ? to*;have .-\u25a0 anyi> iha>;

terialfadvantage:') Itwas/bnlrAwhenmear^
ihg^th'etehdithat the?gap|bf*dayjlghtjbe-/

Jwiden between the shells. Nearing

theithree-ouiarters, Claibornej
his; men.iThey! camelbackj

withva^rlsht!good will.^ The 'iprow.fot:th*ej
!virijniaißiiell?crept!*Bllently.:'aud gradually,;
upon v;the leader. Stroke .Btonc, of tho
.Washington und J^eF

c caught 'the ttlpifrom
tJiel foxy

"
'Keeblo. Tho 'Lexington \u25a0. sheii>

went forward-Vwlth an Increased
•
burst of

WIREU3SS -TELEPHONY A JPACTj^S

Profewsor Ko»*«i*nrt«*i«*« Syatem in
Successful Operation.

VA., June 2S.—Wireless .
\u25a0telephonic "; commuiiicationlis ?a|fact^,"ln-:;
!Istrumerits tinyeritedHsbyJ? Professor^K.^ A^
jtPessendenCHaye":bee^Jristalled :;inSh6m
I %coastineari.Cape i;Hatteras| andl
Roanoke Island, and for a distance "of

[fourteenfmiles |'the|ti^s|fr6^theKwire-l
UessftelegraphlslhstrumGntscan be heard'
over tho telephone;

Another strange feature \n connection
-.the experiments Is tho ability to

ih'e^r|rmlresVges|rbeingr|setit ;;oyer|; onefline-
[through'l the.%instrutnents |connected^ with!
another line 'at a distance from the^iret

'over^'which tho message Is being: sent.
*!l?h0"*^03d>e3pfni.6fits conifiiitGtied*

malax in New Mexico.

liSlr^Carrie L« Lawrence and Miss Annie
'\u25a0 - -.. •'--*-_

]MN>Duk<- were married m Washington-

Monday by Ktv.,W.\ M. Fur£ri^oa.:?Thll ''
iljride îs a? daughter of;Mr/^andt Mrs^R;:S;;
iDuke^ancllJs j^poj^ai^younff%lady.'§She;
i?^slatUredfinfa^travelliiff|suit?of fmode! i
fclothir

-
f Both principals are .well-;known' ,

ry^imffo^pl«^^.thisieity,tffid>^ye;S^)st!!
j&lends/^Mr^^ndVMi^/iJjawi^celwillTj

.return 'aiid reside' with the.bride's'parenta, \


